
 
From the Desk of Tom Catanese 
324 Knoll Rd, Plymouth Meeting, PA 19462  
Tccat523@aol.com  610-331-3863 
Google; Thomas Catanese, Nowco, Plymouth Meeting. 
http://thomascatanese.com/save-our-childrens-future/index.asp.  
Go to this web link to view; SVE OUR CHILDRENS FUTURE. We 
are a Anti-Drug Parents education website! We need your funding 
support to deliver our message to parents 
 
SNORE NO MORE© SNORE NO MORE© 
 
Today millions of Americans have a very SERIOUS  
PROBLEM with SNORING! You may have seen the 
man with the Jet plane type mask in bed! Can you 
rollover with that mask or must you sleep only on 
your back. I am told that the C- Pac units cost $150. 
Plus they need a cleaning unit for another $100. 
That’s $250!  
 
But wait I have the Solution for you  
and your spouse. That was given to  
me by a Health Industry Engineer!  
If your spouse SNORES like a Freight Train coming  
thru your bedroom every night. Then I am going to 
SAVE YOUR LIFE AND YOUR WIFES sleeping habits..  
Here is a Revolutionary New Product for those  
suffering from Chronic Snoring.  
Here is this fellows wife using the pillow to 
cover her ears! 
 

 
 



 

 

 
 
 
First...... 
Who is Thomas Catanese & Co? 
 
Let me present  my 35 years of Industry Credentials. I am 
a National Convention & Motivational Speaker with over 
100 Nat. Speaking Programs presented.  
 
Take a ride on this link: 
http://thomascatanese.com/convention-meeting.htm 
 
I am America’s Gift Basket & Gift Design Godfather  
& Fund Raising Expert & Business Consultant  
http://thomascatanese.com/wrapping-video2008.html 
I have created two Roll Royce Convertible gifts plus many  
Hollywood Celebrity Fantasy Gifts.  
 
My friend & his wife had attended one of my SAVE 
OUR CHILDREN’S FUTURE Seminar’s presented by 
the local Teacher’s & Mother’s Club back in 2009. 

Last month this fellow called to tell me that my Anti- 
Drug Seminar back in 2009 had saved his two young 
pre-teen daughters from illegal drugs at school. He 
said that half of the kids in 7th grade were already 
using drugs! 

He said, Tom your Seminar gave my wife and I the 
tools and concepts we needed to Save Our Children 
from Drugs. 

He wanted to do something special for me since the 
Obama’s IRS took my 501 C 3 Non-Profit status away 
from me! Because of that I could no longer claim it or 
solicit funding for SOCF. 

Now I had to simply ask for donation & funding 
support! So now I have something to offer you that 
will have much more Value to you then $15! 

 

 

 



 

 

I have designed a New and Revolutionary Snore 
Solution to help people with your problem of 
Snoring. 
Yes, I Snore. Like HELL! Plus, I felt tired all the 
time. I denied it for a while, like most men do. 
Then my wife pretty much forced me to look into 
the C-Pac breathing mask to cure my snoring. I 
hated the thought of it. I hated the thought of 
setting it up and the noise, along with the obvious 
uncomfortable restriction, and the cost and the 
cleaning of the unit.  

But now I know all about Snore No More©!  
And I want to share this Copyrighted Information 
with you. If I can solve your SNORING problem for 
the rest of your Life...is it worth the $15 donation to 
SOCF?... Plus a Money Back offer! Let’s compare, 
$250 for a C–Pac and steam cleaner. That‘s $250 
vs $15 - hey, I‘m not talking about a month or a 
year...I am speaking of the rest of your life! And 
wait...If it does not work for you I will refund your 
$15 back to you. It has been one month now since 
I last SNORED in our bedroom.  
My wife had been praying that I would find a 
solution! And I did! 

SNORE NO MORE© SNORE NO MORE© 
 
 



 
 
So let me address your question about where is 
the $15 dollars going?    
 
The money is going to:  

SAVE OUR CHILDRENS FUTURE.   
Since 2009, I have spent over $8,000 to support 
SOCF!  Send me the $15 and I will e-mail you the 
9 page instructions, so that you can solve your 
Snoring problem. Once I receive your check for 
$15 I will forward the nine page download to you 
so you can share this information with your family! 
 
Make check out to: 
 

Thomas Catanese & Co, 
324 Knoll Rd 

Plymouth Meeting, PA19462 
Tccat523@aol.com. 

 
Thank you for supporting my Parents Anti-Drug 
Educational effort for your children. 
      
If you have questions please e-Mail me and I will  
get back to you in 24 hours. 
 
 
Sad Stories 
http://thomascatanese.com/save-our-
childrens-future/sad-but-true-stories.asp   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

Many Mothers ask me why did I got involved with 
this Anti-Drug program. Above is the reason WHY! 
In 2009 the front page of the Phila. Inq Newspaper 
ran the story above!  This poor young girl’s 5 year 
old child was shot in the head five times in her 
front yard in Camden, NJ. A mad Drug seller came 
by the Mothers House with a gun. The child’s 
Mother had told the police that he was selling 
drugs on her street. He wanted to get even with 
her!He came up to the child not more than 15 ft 
from his Mother and shoot this poor little boy in the 
head. When his Mother picked him up... he was 
bleeding from his ears, his nose, his eyes and his 
mouth. He died in her arms. That’s what drug 
dealers do, they shot this poor little child.  
 
 
 
 



 
 
That is why I founded, SAVE OUR CHILDRENS 
FUTURE!  So where is the $15 going? To cover 
my website cost, my phone cost, my mail cost.  
Plus my other expenses that help keep SOCF 
going! 

Sincerely Yours, 

Tom Catanese  
Founder 
 
For you to get to my website; Copy & Paste this 
link:   Here is the link to my website:  
http://thomascatanese.com/save-
ourchildrens-future/index.asp 
PS You can only get to my website by clicking on 
this  
 
 

 
 
 
 



 
Do you know what a drug habit looks like? Here is 
a five foot gorilla on my shoulder 

 
 
 

Once you get hooked it will take you 5 to 7 years 
to get out of the deep ditch that you are in.  Many 
people think...I will not get hooked...If they only 
knew!  Once you take drugs, it gets into your 
system!  
Here are a few before and after pics of people who 
could not stop with Meth!  Once you try meth, you 
are hooked! These people were good looking 
before they started using drugs! 
Can you help me with a $15 donation? You may 
save someones life! 

 



 

 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 



 
 
Here is my Children’s Parents Action Plan 
http://thomascatanese.com/save-our-
childrens-future/Parents-Action-Plan.asp 
 

 
 

 

About Us - The Mission - Save Our Children's Future 
This website is an Anti-Drug Educational source for Parents who want to safeguard 
their children! Our Mission, our Goal, and our Plan, is to educate the Mothers of 
America about the dangers that their children will face in the upcoming years! Your 
Children will need a HEAD START! Our Country is losing the WAR ON DRUGS! 
The Federal Government’s Audit Office Capitol oversees the Federal Government 
Anti-Drug Programs that our Tax Dollars fund states that drug usage is going up not 
down!  
 
 
  
 

 
 
 

 About Us / The Mission  

 Millions of Mothers Against Drugs  

 Mom's and Dad's Pages  

 It Could Happen To You  

 Drugs and Crimes  

 Marijuana  

 Meth, Don't Even Try It Once  

 Prostitution and Drugs  

 Sad But True Stories  

 Future Drug Seminars  

 Violent Video Games  

 Cocaine  

 Hallucinogens  

 Crack Cocaine  

 Heroin  

 Where You Can Find Help  

 Amphetamines  

 Ecstasy  

 Sexual Predators  

 Bullying  

 Your Child & the Law  

 Character & Ethics  

 Teen Pregnancy  

 Parent's Plan  

 Alcohol & Drug Use  

 Bedtime Stories  

 History of Drugs  

 LSD  

 Stories From Jail  

 Contact Us  

 Patrons and Supporters  

 Donate Now  

 Home  



 
 
Dear Tom,  
For the last 12 months my wife has been hounding me about getting  
a C-Pac unit with cleaner...hey big bucks like $200. She said if you 
don’t get it then you can sleep in our spare bedroom.  She said, I can’t 
put up with your snoring anymore. Then I got your email about Snore 
No More! I said to myself for $15 bucks what can I lose. So I sent the 
$15. That was two weeks ago...my wife said, “HONEY where did you 
get the idea for that solution! It works like a miracle. Hey...Tom you 
saved my marriage. Thanks. 
Larry Sutton, Scranton 
 
Dear Tom 
My wife tells me I snore like a freight train...She has moved to our 
other bedroom...It’s that bad.  She stuffs cotton balls in her ears and 
closes the door and sometimes still hears me. You know that I have 
been a client of yours since 1993.  So when I got your email I said, it 
must work if Tom is standing behind it with a money back offer!  the 
instructions came in...they were easy to follow and the first night I had 
a small problem...but I solved the problem and now it works like a 
charm now.  I don’t know how guys put up with these C things? Plus 
they are not cheap. You look like a jet pilot. Hey thanks, and my wife 
thanks you also. It was the best $15 I ever spent. 
Jack Williams, New Orleans 
 
To: Thomas Catanese & Co. 
Dear Tommy  
This is really funny...I snore big time! But so does my Wife! We both 
snore. When I got your E-mail I showed it to her...She said, baby if this 
snoring thing works and we can stop snoring problem $15 is a drop in 
the bucket. The solution would be worth $100. And he only wants $15. 
Well we sent off a check to you. You e-mailed us the solution and boy 
did it work.  Now no one snores in our home now.  It’s like a miracle! 
 
Dear Mr. C 
My wife wants to THANK YOU for saving her life and mine! I had to 
move to another room so she could get a good night’s sleep. When I 
first saw your email my first thought was this is not going to work...but 
low and behold it really did do the right job. We are back sleeping in 
the same bed again. You came up with a way to stop people from 
snoring like HELL!  
Thanks, 
George Ott 
 
 
 


